I. Call to Order
   A. 5:30

II. Risk Management
   A. Presented by Kort Jackson and Jerome Scott

III. Approval of Minutes
   A. Approved

IV. Invited Guests
V. Open Forum
   A. None

VI. Executive Officer Reports
   A. President - Zack Dunn
      i. UTSSAC this weekend: Resolution and Recommendations to the Board of Regents will be drafted
      ii. Attended the Tuition and Fee Meeting and it was discussed that students are cautioned penalties for less hours and should students be penalized if they have other circumstances which
      iii. University Assembly Meeting coming up soon – Will be receiving email about it in the coming days in assigned to it.
      iv. SA Express news article about the fees that students are accessed and and athletics
      v. Meeting with Jim Goodman in UTSA Athletics
   B. Vice President - Andie Watson
      i. Meeting with Freshmen Senators all at once if possible.
      ii. Meeting with Chairs. Be looking out for an email
      iii. The Hideaway for the football game. This is a “family” sleepover to carpool to the game together
      iv. Tailgating will be amazing this week.
      v. Business Student Council vs SGA Flag football game. If you are interested, contact Andie
      vi. Please copy me in Powerpoint slide emails that are sent to Daniel McTyre
   C. Treasurer - Boyd Garriott
      i. Golf Cart Parade Expenses:
         a. Decorations: $389.61 ($10.39 under)
         b. Awards: $150 ($50 over)
         c. Cart Rentals: $2,875 ($25 over)
      ii. Facilities/Security Costs waiting from the university. Will probably be more expensive than in previous years due to the location change

VII. Appointments
   A. Business Affairs – Raul Perez
   B. Farmer’s Market
      i. Farmers Market Meeting will be Next Saturday, November 16, 2013, 12:00PM in the JPL Starbucks. The goal is to create a Destination for Students to interact with the Surrounding Community
      ii. Will be taking a Farmer’s Market Field Trip in the future. Please contact Raul Perez if interested
      iii. Farmer’s Market-Put together a Greenfund Proposal: which will be on Seeded Paper Flyers entitled "Lettuce Turnip the Beat"
      iv. Campus Garden location will be in the field near the Child Development Center
   C. Student Affairs – Christian Kenney
i. The Campus Recreation Center did not add ping pong tables to the budget so will need to find new ways to meet the goals for adding tables on campus
ii. Tabling will be rescheduled. Will be finding a time that this can take place.
iii. Committee meetings will be Mondays at 6pm

D. Downtown Affairs - Conor Harvey
i. Currently looking for what we can do next as a committee.

E. Public Relations – Mageida Sopon
i. "REMEMBER, REMEMBER...NO SHAVE NOVEMBER!" Join, Like, Share, Participate!!
ii. Attending Game, you are a representation of UTSA and SGA so please make sure we are representing our school well.
iii. General Assemblies are held in the Business Casual setting so please dress accordingly.

F. F.I.R.E. - Ileana Gonzalez
i. •Social Event- The Hunger Games premiere on November 22nd $10 per person
ii. •Rowdy Rally- There is free food. Drag your friends along!

G. Website Director – Steven Ordaz
i. Golf Cart Parade Applications are up on Rowdy-link.

H. SGA website weekly update
i. Send profile pictures, position and committee goals to my email
ii. Next Project will be the GreenFund website. Chad Sundol and Steven Ordaz met to discuss the website plans.
iii. UTSB Football vs. Tulane this Saturday with the Rowdy Rally on Friday at 3pm
iv. Suggestions? Comments? Email me at steven.ordazsga@gmail.com

VIII. Advisor Reports
A. Dr. Barry McKinney
i. Was away last week in Connecticut for a NACA Regional Conference but good job Ileana Gonzalez on a great Golf Cart Parade for Homecoming
ii. Everyone should have received an email about Fill The Fountain. Make sure we spread the word about it
iii. Academics please make sure we still taking care of our academics.

IX. Old Business - None

X. New Business
A. In House Elections
i. Darius Brown was sworn in as a University College Senator

XI. Announcements
A. Chad Sundol- Fill the Fountain Campaign. The Green Fund is not funding the repairs for the Fountain. If you assist in the campaign efforts, you can receive a free shirt. Spread word about how the money is needing to be raised
B. Alex Guajardo – The Department of Annual Giving will be at the Alamodome on Saturday before the football game and on Tuesday under the Sombrilla from 10-2pm.
C. Alex Guajardo- Club Table Tennis placed at the tournament last week. Thank you for the Report
D. Andie Watson- Kickoff on Saturday will start at 1pm
E. Jeff Schilder- Dodgeball was passed to Josh Fierro for work in the University Advancement Committee and the Green Fund
F. Salina Cram- Academic Affairs is meeting with the Provost tomorrow at 4pm. If you have any questions, please contact Salina Cram

G. Barry McKinney- Spirit Walk will be led by the Clydesdale Horses

XII. Adjournment – 6:26pm